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Mr. G€0. \V. McDaniel, staff “ Lyceum’s biitgest Little Com- TO THE DEMOCRATS OF 
Correspondent and versatile writ- pany” is our next treat from the TAYLO R  CO UNTY: 
er for the Abilene Reporter, who Lyceum course. The McCord pro-' As chaimum of the Democrat-^ 
is perhaps doing as much as any gram is A rt with fun. It  is made ic Executive Committee of Tay-| 

^man connected with that splen- up of charming sketch work, lor County, I am hereby ca’ lingl 
'did paper to make it so p 'pular, Violin Solos, Vocal numbers and^a mass mec'ting of all Democrats' 
throughout the west, was an in- impersonations. in said county to meet at Abi-^
vited guest at the regular meet-' Mr. McCord's impersonation lene on Saturday, October 25th^ 
ing of the Luncheon Club last work is superb. The playlets at 7 :00 o’clock p. m. I f  the 
Tuesday evening, and we take take flesh and life. The old, weather permits th’s meeting 
pleasure in herewith I'eproduc- soldier, the miser, the ol’ south- will be held at the Federal Lawn, 
ing his splendid writeup o f that em gentleman, and other ‘types’ otherwise the same will be held 
occasion: jare worked out in a wonderful in the District Court room. j

’The regular meetirg of the way. I I trust that Democrats from^
Merkel Luncheon Club proved a ’ Whether it is “ peppy humor” every voting precinct in Taylorj 
delightful entertainment Tues- pathos, or quaint philosophy—  County will attend this meeting.! 
day night, when se\eral ^p^akcrs whatever it may be, you will be It is important that all who are^ 
spoke of the things that Mer- delightfully entertained. interested in the success of the
kel has already accomplished andi Don’t forget the time—Oct party should themselves take a 
outlined a program of things 31, 8:00 p.m. The high school stand in the impending cam-! 
that Merkel is striving for in auditorium has not yet been paign. I am standing with those j 
order to become a better and completed, so the program will who believe that the primary |

pledge has a meaning and that 
having participated in the pri-' 
mary, it is our duty to support 
the nominees. j

A vigorous campaign is being 
carrietl on in this great Den:o- 
cratic state by the Republican | 
paity to elect a Republican Cov- ■ 
ernor.

I urge upon all Democrats who 
have participated in its primai- 
ie.s to give their loyal support to 
every name on the ticket who is 
a nominee. Re.spectfully,

Jas. P, Stinson,
Chairman Democratic Execu

tive Committee of Taylor Co.

MERKEL BADGERS 
MEET GADDD M

more attractive place in which be in the Presbyterian church.
to live. The musical and read-1 ------------------------
ing numbers on the program 
were splendid and the artists 
were loudly cheered.

The luncheon was held in Ed’s 
Cafe, where a delicious roa 
chicken dinner, with all the ac
cessories was served. President 
L. R. Thompson o f the club in
troduced the gu. sts, as f< Hows:
Misses Lillian Mo risen and Ona 
Faye Hland of Abilene: Miss
Lucy Tracy of Merkel;

m BALES COIION : REC'D HERE ID DATE

Sunday evening a Memorial The Merkel Badgers made one 
service will be held commémorât- more bid for the district cham- 
ing the life and death of Joe pionship Friday when they took 
Reidenbach, well known Epworth Hamlin’s team to a S3 to 6 trim- 
League worker in the entire ming. It was a good game from 
North West Texas Conference, the Merkel point of view as 
All friends of Joe are asked to Hamlin was one of the two 
be here for this service. The teams that beat Merkel last 
program to be rendered is as season, and the revenge was 
follows: sweet but costly. Hamlin scored|
Song 98; Song 165. her touchdown from the kick-
Prayer, Rev. T. J. Rea, 'o ff ¡n the first 20 seconds o f the
Scripture reading, Gen. 40:9-23, game, Owens of Hamlin racing 
Miss Ethel Wilson. 95 yards through midfield for
Introduction by President of the the marker, 'They failed to com-| 
Epwx)rth League. 'píete a pass for the extra point.
Solo, by leaguer. The rest of the first quarter
His Worth in the League, Miss was scoreless, with Merkel play- 
Murphy Thomas. ing in Hamlin’s territory.
His worth in the community, by j 'The second quarter started 
Loring Hamblett. with Merkel on Hamlin’s 15-yd
Trio, “ Somebody Did a Golden line. Merkel made it first down 
Deed” . on line bucks and on the next
His characteristics, Mi.'-s Julia down completed a pass, Patter- 
Martin. son to Smith, for a touchdown.
Song No. 202, by choir, Acuff kicked gi>al. Handin re-
The challenge to the young life, ceive<l and returned to 20-yard
Russell Pike. Song No. 101.

ik TITTLE C
0

Mr. L. D. Matlock of th s city,

A v s t to the cotton yard on 
Thu’ sday ( f this we. k cause<I u< 
to learn from Mr. C. L. Tucker,

\\ . J. Weigher, that he had weighed up 
'v./Unningham, Jr., of Abil ene; to That time d.SoO tales o.“'cotton 
Piesident J. D. Sandefer o*" Sim- this ,-eas n. And fi<.m there
mons College, A bitTc: Gilbert v̂ent to the Fsam Bureau
Sandefor of Abilene: Dr. H. F. platform wlHvrtTMrSL B. Rob- 
Carman of AbiU-pe: and C. C. iii/tuirge thereNiform -
Craig of the Abilene Rep rter. had weigW>d in
E. Yates Brown was intr d ced j 5,^ rnaking a t o t j \ o f
as the toastmaster of the even- «50 re.ei'. e-el here u-Ato
ing and took charge < f  'h? nie*t- tin t. |
^̂ 8'. ■' According to the Meikel ’Slid]

The speaking pro,oam of the dated O^ober 19, 1923, five 
evening was intei-sr ised with day.« ^arlfir in the m nth/ban 
,musical and reading mimbe rs. the above T^port, w-e fioa that
Tb:s ''art of the pr gram includ- there hiul be'en a t o l ^ f  11,158 who is dealing in real estate, es- 
ed the following mim*)ers: Read- bales recelvc^v A v tn o  C3t*on pecially the Plains lands, infonrs 
ing Ty Miss Lucy Tnecy. tvo  yard there had b-.en weighed at this paper that he has recently 
vocal solos by Mis.s Ona Faye that time, 8,238 bales, wiiile the closed a deal whereby Mr. W. 
Bland with Miss Lillian Morri- Farm Bureau had me-ghrd 2,920 A. Tittle, of this city, buys 640 
son at the piano; and three bales. We also notice that the acres of land in Terry ccunty, 
whisiling soles by W. J. Cun- price paid for cott' n on the near Brownfield, and in th“ deal 
ningham, Jr., with Miss Bland above date last yea was a little puts in his 220 acres of land 

i^nlaying the acco npanim. nts. le tter than 29 cents pe pound, near here.
'The first speaker of the even- while t«Klay the price ranges Mr. Matlock also reports that 

ipg w’as L. R. Thompson, who from ‘22:25 to 22:50. Mr. E. E. Seymour and Sons of
spoke in the absence of W. G. There is (juite a bit cf sptcu- Tye, have also lx>ught land on 
Cypert, who was out of the city lation am ng the citiz nship at the Plains near Amhui-st. Mr. 
Mr. Thomp.son spoke o.n the sub- this time as to just l.ow much Matlock, as well as others, re
ject o f “ Why I like to Live in cotton Merkel is to receive this ports all crops very fine over tdl 
Merkel”  and detailed some of the sea.son. Some placing the total the Plains country this yea •, in 
good things that Merkel has at 12,000 and above, while many i^ome places cotton making as 
achieved in the last several say the crop is two-thirds out much as a bale per acre. And 
months, things that are vi^al to and that the total will not go far where only a few years ago it 
the future growth a*5d develop- above ten thousand if that much, was generally thought cotton 
ment of Merkel. Mr. Thompson Time will tell, tut the editor of could not be grown succ’ ssful- 
.said in part: this paper believes that ten ly ulk

“ I like to live in Merkel be- thousard will be the top. ------------------------
cause all I have in the way cf

MISS DDÏ ELECTED PRES. JDDRHALISM
line, but was forced to punt. 
Patterson received in midfield 
and ran it back for a touchdown. 
Tlio play not being allowe' as 
Merkel drew a penalty. The hall 
was put in play on the 25-ynrd 
line. Merkel was fighting hard. 
Acuff went tlirough tackle for 
20 yards and carried it over on 
the next play, but failed at 
goal. Score then 13-6.

Hamlin received and was forc-
Special to The Merkel Mail.

Denton, Texjus. Oct. 22.— Miss , , ,  , , . . ,
Loyce Dry- of Merkel was elect- to punt. .leikel punted hack, 
ed pre.sident of the Journalism Damlin opened with a senes o. 
Club at the College of Industrial
Arts at the initial meeting oi do^^ns, but were again 
the organization this week. Miss punt. On this play
Dry, who is a senior in the col- Patterson o f Hamlin was
lege, is specializing in jour;al- and had to b.- taken
ism and linotype work. She is J ?  ' ' T
an ass-ociate editor on The 
Lass-0, college weekly news-
paper which last vear placed the half ended with the
first in the Texas intercollegiate I amhn s possession on
paper association contest. Other
officers elected were Miss Mary Damhn 6.
Ellen Darling of Temple, vice- Second Half,
president; Miss Volney Theme The second half staru-d with 
of Houston, secretary-treasurer; Merkel i-eceiving, V. Chaney re- 
Miss Gertrude Fain of Omaha, turned to 30-yard line. .Merkel 
reporter. made four first downs in a row

The club will follow a custom hut was then held and Ic.r^ed 
of inviting to the Ciimpus at fro- to punt. Patterson kicke 1 out of 
quent inteiwals newsraper men bounds on 5-yard line. Hamlin 
of prominence in Texas ; nd othee P'̂ niG-d back and Patterson re
states. Luncheons at the cafe- turned to Hamlin’s 3“ -yard line 
teria will honor the visitors who from there it was carried o.er 
will then address members of the on plunges. Patterstn kicked 
club on topics related to various goal. Hamlin chose to receive, 
phases of newspaper work. Ball was kicked over the goal

Journalism is rapidly increa.s- line and covered by Hamlin, 
ing in popularity at C.I.A. The Again Hamlin’s pa.ssing attack 
enrollment this year is double was opjened, three short passes

The people of Merkel will have 
an opportunity to see their 
team in action here against one 
of the championship contenders 
next Friday in a contest that 
will determine one o f the final 
contestants for the champion
ship of Class B, district three, 
which includes 23 counties. 
Merkel has one o f the four un
defeated teams in the district 
and one whose record shows 
better on pap>er than any in the 
conference.

Caddo has a good record and 
has probably met some strong 
competition which accounts for 
their record. They have played 
Albany, Moran, OIney, Mingus 
and Desdemona with a score in 
the games as follows: Albany 0, 
Caddo 13; Mor^n 0, Caddo 19; 
OIney 0, Caddo 38; Mingus 6, 
Caddo 33; Desdemona 6, Caddo 
33. They are coming here confi
dent of a victory by a similar 
score.

Merkel has pJayed the follow
ing games with these scores: 
Clyde 0, Merkel 57; Ballinger 
0, Merkel 65; Sweetwater 0. 
Merkel 26; Winters 0, Merkel 
37; HamTin 6, Merkel 33. S j far 
as dop)e is concerru-d, Merkel 
should win. but dope doesn't 
count much in a football game, 
and all who see the coming 
game will be assured o f a g ime 
of thrills.

Coach Jackson of Merkel 
hopes to have hu« men in g(Kxi 
shapx- and tuned up for a real 
battle a.s the Caddo “Tool Dr* ss- 
ers” '.re sure to come after the 
“ Badgers”  pelts. A t present the 
B;rdgers are in need of a rest 
and for that reason will not 
play this Friday.

'The preople should all avail 
lhem.selve; of this oppro. t n ty 
to lend sttme supp>ort to a good 
cause, and not let Arson out do 
us, as they are closing business 
hoase.« and decorating the town 
for their game that det;rmint-s 
their standing in the Ivcague. So 
what do you say we close up 
business houses for a cojple of 
hours and come out.

We are to pay Caddo $150.00 
to come here aiid will ne d a 
good cn>wd out. The admi-sion 
will be 50c and the game (ailed 
at 3:45. Tickets will he on sale 
at down town drug stores on 
Friday.

Let’s go. everylrody, and help 
Merkel help herself. Be there, 
and tell others.

that in any pi-evious session.

GRAND JURY RETURNS
TEN INDICTMENTS

investment is right here in Mer
kel. Since coming to Merkel I 
have formei friendships that it
would be hard to break. I like --------
Morkol because of her g od On Tuesday o ' this week 
schools, good churches and good Judge W. R. Ely re-caJled the 

'people. The spirit of unfriendly Gran.l Jury for this term of 
rivalry in business is fast disap- c( urt in an extra sp.cial session, 
pearing in Merkel and the ma- and from Mr. T. H. Spears, 
jority of the people of Merkel splendid citizen and member of 
are showing a disposition to pro- the jury, from the Blair cem- 
vide moral, educational, spirit- munity. we learn that ten in- 
ual and healthful environments dictments were i-etumed during 
for the city. the two days s: ssion, 29 wit-

“ 1 like Merkel because Merkel nesses' being call'Kl before the 
is the best trade center of any body for examination, 
town in West Texas of her size. * ____________ — ....

HAM LIN  BOY HURT IN
FOOTBALL GAME HERE

Local Minister Accepts
Call to Ozona Church

Mr. Kee Patterson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Patterson of Ham
lin, Texas, happened to the pain
ful accident of getting his leg 
broken in the first half of the 
football game that wa.s staged 
here last Friday between Merkel 
and Hamlin. Patterson wa.s one 
o f the best players Hamlin had, 
and besides being very re .̂;ret- 
able otherwise, was a handicap 
to that team. H j was rushed to 
the office of a local physician, 
and was doing well when remov
ed to his home Saturday morn
ing.

The Rev. H. C. Slaughter, 
former pastor of the Baptist 
chuiich at Stanten, but for the 
jwst few months residing in Mtr- 
kel. has ac'cpted a call to the 
First Baptist church at Ozona, 
and will leave this week for that 
city accompanied by his family.

Rev. Slaughter and family ‘
have won many close friends in

bi'ing completed to make one 
first down. Then Hamlin punt
ed out of bounds. Merkel was 
forced to punt. The Hamlin 
safety let the ball get a.\ay 
from h m. the ball was recover
ed by To. mbs of Merkel on Ham
lin’s 2.0-yard line. Merkel a ain 
hit H<amlin’s line to put the hall 
on the 3-yard line and from hire 
Patterson went over without 
being tackled on a simple line 
play. Patterson failed at goal.

C PM  NEIiR TOWN

Hamlin leceived. Tittle kick-

STATIONERY $1.15— $2

I like the good fellowship that R. L. Adcock Undergoes 
is found on the streets of Mer- ^  conUori.,»,
kel. There is a finer spirit be-
tween the business men of the |
city now than ever before and I Mr. R. L. Adcock returned
attribute this to the good feel- this week from Waco, where he Stationery— the best, most up-
ing that is engendered by this had accompanied his wife to kind, with name and ad-
Luncheon Club. I like Merkel be- sanitarium in that city, where at dress or mon-ogram on envelope
cause she has a gieat future be- nine o’clock Monday morning she nnd paper can ^  bought at the
fore her.”  underwent an oiieration. j Merkel Mail offic?. Prices: $1.15

1 Mr, Adcock reported that she and $2.00. See samples. Blanche 
of withstood the operation well, Durham, agent Exline Note

‘•S meConVnleni^stiratM^ « “ d last reports w m  getting Paper Company. I t
Ought to Provide’» Roger A. ^  I ^  Z  c c
BargeM stimd hia audience to We join her many frienda; Mw« ^  Cleo B^th of Sun- 

^  cheers when he menUoned some i" the hope that her recovery moiw Coflefe was at home last

Roger Buntess Speaks. 
Speaking on the subject

(Continued 00 Page Two)
will be both speedy and perma-;week end visiting her parents, 
nent. '|Mr. and Mrs.* A. R. Booth.

Merkel during their short stay over the goal line. Hamlin s 
here, and we join them in wish- t>all on her 20-yard line. The 
ing for him splendid success and Quarter ended. Hamlin s passing 
happiness in his new field of en- machine w’as perfect. They com- 
d.avor. He is going to a good, pitted five passes that netted 
live church where a new build- tw’o first downs as their run- 
ing has just been cemp'eted and uing fake pass cost them 10 
a rew parsonage as well. But Mr. y^i'ds on one down and 5 on an- 
Slaughtev is also a live-wire, and other. Merkel was playing in 
a church builder also, having Hamlin s territory, but could 
built some five new churches Put over only one more touch- 
throughout the west daring his down, Polly carrying the ball, 
ministry. Patterson kicked goal. The game

___________________ ended 33 to 6 for Merkel.
Mr. W. E. Dubree, of route The game was one of the 

tw’o, was in the city recently and cleanest ever seen here, only one 
has our thanks for his renewal penalty being called. Kee P*t-j 
for the Mail for another year, tersoo and Owens of Hamlin 1 
Mr. Dubree recently purchased were their stars with CCptain 
land on the Plains, but has Withers flashing wonderful pass-! 
cided to remain in the M erM  es and occasional runs. |
community for another year. | The Merkel ma:h n ? w as work-

Mr. C. P. Church, one of the 
best fixed and most excellent 
citizens of the Stith community, 
we are.informed has purchased 
a sixty acre farm one and onie 
half miles south o f Merkel and 
will move to same in the neai- 
future. The price paid for the 
land we are told was $60.00 per 
acie. Mr. Church owns a fine 
farm where he now resides, but 
desired to move a little closer to 
town, hence the above purchase. 
He will build a nice bungalow 
home on h’s re.ent purchase. 
We welcome him and his family 
to our community.

ing good with every man doing 
his part. P. C. Patterson and 
Acuff showing exceptio n al 
bursts of speed and ability to 
hit the line where it was open. 
V. Chaney showed up well and 
proved a power in canying the 
ball, often, getting through for 
snbatantial gains with a tadik 
hanging on.

The hugest crowd in the hk- 
tory of h ^  school foottial wit- 
nesiied the thriMac contest.
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The Mcrktl Mail'
Published on Friday Morning by 
The Meikel Mail Piintinji C’o. 

Thus. Durham. Kditor-M^r.

SUIiSCKlin iON $1.50 YEA>L

THE M.\RK OF FA IN  ot‘ ivli>ritHi.s tea'hin;r. wlieiv
--------  I eventually denominationa li s m

The hiijh homic:d> rate in the, may control. That is another 
Fnittnl States is c aising co: sid- niatter. Ueligious traininK, be- 
erable worry t )  the hie insur-i .tond the instillation of those 
ance organizations. One promi-1 troths conmu n to all religions, 
nent company has made an in- which go to build up character,

In Advance_________ \estigation of the matter fioni
TELEPHONE No. 61 its own n>cords and found that

last year it paid $724,»XX) in

is not a function of the public 
school. Indeed, the effort to p i »  
selytize is not religicus tiaining 

Entered at the p«>stoftice at Mer- homicide claims. ‘ Information of! at all.
kel, Texas as second class mail, nxire or less satisfactory char- So far as any danger in that

- '  acter could be gatheied for only | respect is to be feared, it must 
The ego and self-importance I Ifi o f 446 homicide cas.s among have developed in the early his- 

of some penvple. so oftui exp'oit- ‘ ^e policyholders during the last tory of public education, if at all, 
ed. stands them out as mighty of 1922.- V'®
small in the eves of the thinking ‘ his number only o8,lrom  the New Testament and
public, as comparoNi with their to trial, and a verdict o t , prayer, foimeil a par o f the
own estimation Rtiilty was returned in 16,opening .service m all schoi.ls.

______  of thest‘. Out of the 41 judged ¡That it did not is proved by the
to be guilty only 1 has been ex- exjierience of tln se learel under 
edited. Of the 146 homicides in- such a system, 
vestigated 114 were manslaught-, Men who declare Bible i\ad-

Press dispatches recently car
ried the news of the death by 
suicide of a United States Sena
tor up North, lieports since 
state that he was more than a 
million dollai’s indebteil to other 
United States SMiator.-, for 
money Inirixmed. He h ;d no 
family, but his salary ot 
seemed to have lieen p̂iitt, in'j'.if- 
i’icie n to kd ’p up hi.' < f xial 
and social life. Too much soc.ety 
will ev. nt'.ally r -ck and ruin 
the iH-st >f nit n- and women.

Ill M \\ OR MO.

L. K. Hall, vice-pres'd n in 
chai’ce of the Personn 1 and 
Public Relations of the .\m- ri-

er or murder cases. ing and prayer should have no
The callousness with which part in school exercis:s offer no 

iiuman hfe is Ix-iiig taken in this ohjt'ction that the iimx:ation is 
'Untiy, a d  tl.e irvifferencc a pi eliminai y of every daily s s- 

w ith w hich this niatlu' is 1 eing .'ion of Ixilh Hous s of Uongas.s, 
. _a tied by tin j oop'e is a sub- of all hgi-lative todies, and even 

K Ct for grave concern. T;io horn- i»l pt liticai cunventioi's. Y it  
.-.le tale in the Unit d States every ar.,u.i ent â  pbcaU t the
is estimated to be 17 as
high as that in Englan.l ; ml 
W-ile-, and the iv.i.son f r *.h. 
di'’t\reiice i.-< a ltii'.'Uted to the 
ir. IV rigi'l all 1 i : ])ar i 1 e.if rce- 
1 !0 it of tlu law i.i Britain.

p ' l;c sc .ool is iHiually applica
ble to .such: g- tiu rii’ gs.

the issue, is utteily at sea in 
trying to take the place of the 
wet'kly. With all the arguments 
that are advaiicei in favor of a 
daily newspaper, still we lon- 
tend that the weekly ] ubbea- 
tioiis, not only in Texas, but 
throughout the country, are de- 
soiTing of the whole-hearted 
supixiii of the public. We can
not forget the fact that, years 
ago, the weekly was the pioneer, 
and out of that has grown the 
great daily of today. Many near
sighted writers feel that with 
the dailies coveiing the field 
there is little need of the week
ly. This is a narrow view, to 
say the least.

The Dallas News will .sub
scribe to all the Bellevue News 
says in the al>ove reprint. This 
News do.s not compete, or wish 
to compete, with any week'y pa- 
pt*r. The Dallas New.s seeks to 
Ik‘ a general newspajK'!'. It Cviuld 
not comp-’Htively enter the do
main of the local wtvkly if it 
wanted to. There are a hundred 
reason.' in v'very issue of a local 
paper why that pai;e.' .sculd sur
vive and prosper in its own field. 

jTiie people c f every comnviniiv

When influence of any kind is lii.'i half h ur of .-choo' was de 
1 ugiit to 1 ear for the defeat  ̂voted to tlum. 

of ju.'tice It ought to le  .'courg- Who can s.iy there wa. a iy

No I (I. or g ri ew r - us iiijur-jof wtekly ] aper siee shoald pat- 
id, hall ¿1 ce’ìturji' a.o, b.. at-innize tiuii lim e  adv cale 1h>- 
leiKuuice ut ‘ ‘ciu.pel exerci.s('.'",!foic pai roni -ing any olii r. The 
wliich luvcede.l recitatio's. Tìie|peoi>le of TìclleMie are nn.re in

terest- d io Belleviie tha i in Ber
lin, and hile The Dallas News 
seeks lo give them a laily mir-

, . rr. . . v*d into tl'.e wihhiT.e.'S as an evi! ihing out of ilie v.av or haim- l'or o f the world, it is the home
can Telephone a d Telegr.ph are other laws of ful

omyv.inv. in discu.s.si. c the hu- thi< r<»imti-v whirli lire hi inir■ TUt.!... „-..u twmwi Quite ti'.e ie-|of Bellevue.
man ;a.toi that ent iv int > b i,'- 
iness .ird wh cn c. iir;ot b hand
led as a ni-‘c!’.a’’ io d pr p > it;on 
says:

“What is the difference l>e-
l".-e!i animal .i’kI a man?
The d'tference is that man has of the depiav.d. the de-
even thin.? an anmial l.as plus gt.nerate, and others di.'titu.e of 
the ability to rec. rd his experi- those attrihutes which dis- 
ence and the experience of other tinguish humanity from the 
men and profit by the .'ame. A brute creation. The mark of
hog is it hog toda.v’, ju.st as he (fain has bec'ime a too familiar
was a thou.'and years ag >. If a on the brows of the present 
human being cannot profit by g, iteration.— Ford's Weekly, 
expt'nence of others and help t o __________________
make this world a little l*etferi XHE BIBLE IN THE PUBLIC
place in which to live, he might SCHOOLS
a.' well be a hog. _______

The vital factor in busine.ss \ movement bxiking to the 
IS the human element. If the hu

in this Older of proc. d 're?  j weekly that gi.es ilum a mirror 
this country which are bt ing There was none. Quite ti'.e le-jo f Bellevue. The fields o f the
<i!ii to hivds, b;.t there is no verse. Theie wjis di.scinline. a l(>cal no \sja;er a d of the g n-

iiiore clama t ree l than that  ̂daily contac- l»»*l ween thos,- in
w ! icii calls for the puitii.g into  ̂and tho.se under autho; ity, and 
practice all lepislaticm \> hich ha-| the inculcation of a lesix'ct for 
bteii iiium d i>r ill s . i i i i ’d-j all leligion.
ing of human hie Ir. m the a>̂ -! Where the Bible bi osters are

man tactor is not mobilized for

.\ movement bxiking 
compulsory reading of the Bible 
in the public schools is gathering

all It is worth we cannot do a | momentum and bids fair to be a 
bundled percent job. This hu-, political i.ssue it the opjxvsition, 
man factor has lieen too much embolden-d in late years in the 
overlooked in the pa.st as we spread of a sort of agnosaicism, 
drove along building up the phy-' shall choose delilierately to fight 
sical and mechanical end of in-ht opienly.
dustiv. Manuiactun-r’s Kec-, The strength of the opi>>sition

i .-eems to l.e in the idea that 
reading the Bible is but a step

in the wro, g is in irsisling that 
such jvractice bo made compul
sory. It was not then; for par
ents had but to indicate their 
desire, and their children wele!^•^"■s. 
ex u.scd from atte da ce at the 
“ chapel exercises.” Fe'v went to 
this extreme, for i o 'ectiriar in- 
fluerce was .seen.

There should be no legal re
gulation in the matter. The au
thorities of each .school may well 
Ije left fre.‘ to adopt the plan if 
the i>eop!e desire, while oppon- 
-■nhs of the plan cm have their 
way if in sufficient number.s to 
rule.— Ford’s Weekly,

eral ivewspaper are intirely (iif- 
fri ent. Of cour e all v\i.ll-:nfoi m- 
cd men and w<> en !i;;c t : le.id 
news apers of wid. ciriulalion 
and wide variety of matter, but 
their first interest iieverthekss 
is in the home town. That is the 
way it is and the way it ouehl 
to be.— State Press in The Dallas

NEW
Low Prices

$ t o n e
GUM DIPPED 
CORD TIRES

( E f f t e t i v 0,  October 2 0 th )

30.\3J4 Regular size ........................... $ 9 .5 0
30x3/^ Oversize......................................... 1 1 .7 5
3 0 x 3 ! 4 S .  S ...........................................................  13 .5 0
3 1 x 1  S .  S ............... .....................   1 6 .2 0
32x4 S . S ...................... ......................................  18 .4 5
3 3 x 4  S .  b .  _______   19 .0 0
S2xV/i S .  S . .............. ....................................... 2 4 .3 0
33x4i^ S .  S .  - ..................... .............................2 4 .9 0
3 3 x 3  S .  S .  S p e c ia l T r u v k .................3 5 .0 0

New' Lov/ Prices on Other Sizes

Now is the time to save tire money — 
while our stock is complete.

Don’t Delay B U Y  N O W .

W e s t  C o m p a n y

V

MERKEL
‘‘Everything in Accessoiies” 

Telephone 59 T E X A S

»  * » * * * * * * * * * * * *
WITH THE CHURCHES * 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Trent .Methodist Church

I’ RESERVE THE W EEKLV

Mr, J. J. Fribble and son, Eail, 
were here Saturday from their 
homes in the Nubia community, 
and dropped in to have the Mail 
keep coming to them, saying 
that they appreciated same and 
could not well get alcng without 
it. We appreciate their compli
ments very much, and will do 
our lest to keep the paper up to 
their opinion of excellency. They 
rep. rt their crops very gvod, e^- 
pecially do they report about 12

Try a Classified .Ad in The M;ii]. j toward an ultimate introdaction jkeep in closer touch with the Na- 
-------------------------  --------*tion through market reports and

--------  jacres of Kasch cotton extra
Bellevue News: We ap|ieal to'good, saying that at the first 

the people of Bellevue to takejpicking they gathered three 
their home weekly as the first ibales cfi same, and that in the 
liest l)et, and. if  they want to Kasch cotton they couM pick

much more of the staple in a day

h

Tile Quality Bakery
FRESH BREAD

Pies, Cakes, and Candies 
Made

Begrinin^ Monday, October 27th 
**Milk Maid** Bread w ill be 10c per 
loaf straight. This advance in price is 
made necessary by increasing^ costs of 
flour and other ingrredients used in 
making bread.

It has always been and is now our 
aim to gfive our patrons the best quali
ty at just prices. W e thank you for 
ail past patronage, and solicit your 
continued patronage with high quality 
and just prices our aim.

other telegraphic news, i.ext con
sider the daily publication. The 
greatist newspaper men in the 
history o f this State have been 
Ih'i.Ho who have edited weekly 
publications at one time or an
other. They have been pioneere 
in the newspaper field and in 
this day and age, when people 
are looking for bigger things, 
they must not overlook the 
brillancy of the writers of today 
who give their message weekly 
to the reading public. Those who 
are considering giving up a 
weekly and subscribing for a 
daily should w-eigh very careful
ly their decision in this matter, 
for once the home community 
publication is eliminated thr:,ugh 
lack of support, it will be a seri
ous loss to that localitv. In 
smaller places, where two or 
more weekly publications ex'st, 
there should be a merging, how
ever, with a view of giving the 
people the very best weekly edi
tion possible. Subscribe for the 
News now. The Dallas Mori’ ing 
News is a paper that is read 
country-wide, and yet we do not

than in . rdinary voltoli.

K ILL  HEN HOI\SE HUGS
and keep them away by painting 
one time with “ TAIIO LINE .” 
For in'iects on ciiickens P'EED 
“ Martin’s POULTRY TONE. 
Money back guarantee, Sanders 
Diug Store. Inch Dec 12, 24

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Reeves. 
Jesse and Dock Reeves visited 
King Floyd, who recently under
went an operation in the Bap
tist Sanitarium at Abilene. Mr. 
Floyd is improving rapidly and 
will soon be able to return to his 
home.

Methodist Church

Sunday, October 26th, will be 
our last service this Conference 
year. Come one and all; let’s

--------- make this a day that w’ill long
Next Sunday is our last day be rememliered. You that have- 

before Conference. Let us all not been coming, come out Sun-
pull together and make it a great day and hear two sermons that
day. We have many things to be you will not forget. We need
thankful for in this year’s wx)ik. you, you need us to help you.
But we should make this the Subject for Sunday morning, 
greatest day of__all. !*‘One Grave Which Has No

Our Sunday school 's growing Resurrection” . Subject for the 
each Sunday. It will not be long evening, “ Crocifying Christ in 
until we will have four hundred Trent” . Come praying for a 
in regular attendance at our great .sendee. Pastor.
present rate of inc-re’ se, but w e -----------------------
could make it four hundred next 
Sunday if all will come. ‘ So 
Mote it be” . T. J. Rea, pastor,.

Card of Thanks

Baptist Church

To my good friends, neighbors 
and people of Merkel, who were 

' so kind and generous dii«J|lk 
, late illness and death of m>

Next Sunday is Baptist go-to- mother. I wish to state that my 
church-and-Sunday Scho 1 day. father, brothers and sisters join 
We are expecting every Baptist me in extending to you our most 
to be in the sei-vice. Last Sun- sincere thanks and appreciation 
day we had an increase of sixty- for eveiy kindness extended dur- 
five over the preceding Sunday, ing this trying and .«ad hour. 
The teachers’ meeting Monday! May the Lord’s richest bless- 
night was well attended and a ings be upon each and all o f you. 
good program rendered. I Yours sincerely. I t

The 75 million campaign ral-J R. L. GRIMES, 
lies held over the association are

Mis. H. M. Rainbolt is in Ab
ilene this week to be with her 
daughter, Mrs. Hargrove, who is 
in a sanitarium theie.

I f  you want White Leghorn 
Roosters of the Johnson strain 
and Mommoth Bronze Turkeys, 
see J. M. Williamson, Merkel, 
route two. t f

Miss Alma Patterson, who at
tends McMurry College, Abdene, 

hesitate to say that the weeklies was at home last week end to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Patterson.

meeting with good response. We j WE ARE IN  TH AT B l’SINESIS
are expecting a good round-up, --------
the first ten days of November. ’ I f  it is cleaning and pressing 

The pastor will preach Sunday you want, that is one o f our 
and A  Wasting Harvest” ; Sun-, specialities. Phone 218. Ligón, 
day evening, “ Hypocrisy”  or the Laundryman. t f
“ P^feasing the Lord and Serv- -----------------------
ing the Devil” . Both these ser-' Messrs, Ira Acuff and Billie 
mons will be of vital interest to Cobb left last Friday night for 
every Mie. Dallas, where they attended tLe ,

Jesus said, “ Come unto me. State Fair for a few days.
all ye that labor and are h e a v y ! -----------------------
laden, and I will give ycu rest” ,) Messrs. Walter Warnken, Je- 
Mat. 11:28. The world is seek- rome Hutcheson, Newton Cobb, 
ing rest in many ways and fash- and Oren Higgins attended the 
ions, but in Jesus Christ is the State Fair at Dellas a few days 
only rest or refuge. last week.

Sunday school at 10:00 a.m. i ------------------------
Preaching at 11 a.m. nnd 7:15 S. D. Gamble, one of the pro- 
p.m. All B.Y.P.U.’s meet at 6:46, i»ietors o f the Merkel Drug

in this country fill a place that 
the daily can not. People take 
the daily because it gives them
markets and the activities o fj Mrs. J. P. C. Hunt of Haskell 
the Nation daily; but there is was here last week visiting with 
always lacking tho.se close-up ¡her father, Mr. G, E. Comegys, 
personal relations that are a;who has been confined to his 
part o f the community life in *^d for the past two weeks, 
the smaller cities and part o ' the 
villages. Then again, what wculd 
the great State of Texas be if 
we were to eliminate the scores 
o f excellent weeklies that are,
playing a major part in m'lding) Misses Mamie Ellis and Mad<re 

tniiblieopinion? Each locality has Pearce attended the Texaf and 
^ l i  own problems to solve, and S.M.U. game at Dallas last week 
the daily pabUeatkm. not being «nd. and remained over until 
'in dose touch or nndscvCandbif Monday to attend the Fair.

“Take Gordon’s Antiseptic 
and eat what you want. Merkel 
Drug Co. St4

W. H. Albertson, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Jones are 
visiting relatives in Dallas.

Company is in Dallas this week 
attending the State Fair and in
cidentally buying goods for his 
firm.

P IL E S  C U R E D

No Knife - No Pain - No Detention From Work.

Dr. E. E. Cockrel, Rectal and Skin Specialist
W ILL BE IN M E R K E L , M ONDAY, O C TO BEI S 7 .

' A t the Cotlias Hotel from 12:00 to 6.*00 p. m.

Phone No. 359 Abilene, Texas

14> Hk



THE MERKEL M AIL

K- ----------- - 7-"r.';..?Tii

I OCTOBER B18INE88 GETTERS
EARLY FALL SHOPPERS"

We are makin}^ some very attractive price concessions at the very beginning of the fall season— the 
time when you really need Merchandise, and are going to buy somewhere. The prices listed 
below will convince you that this is the place to buy your fall bill of Dry Goods.

II

i
1

SPECIALS
In Our Shoe Dept.

One Lot Men’s Shoes 
Values to $7.50

Special Price .....................$3.95

One Lot Ladies Oxfords and Straps 
Values to $7.50 

Special P r ic e ............. $3.95

One Lot Children’s Shoes 
V’alues to $3.00

Special P r ic e .......................$1.98

See our $5.00 Special 
Men’s Genuine Calf-skin shoes

Biji Line Florsheim Shoes 
In all the new lasts and shades 

Price .................  $10— $11— $12

Bijr Assortment Lace Boots 
Special Price 

$7.r»0 $9.00
$10.00 and 12 .jO

SPECIALS
IN  CLOTHING

One Lot Men’s Suits 
Odds and Ends—Values up to $40.00 

$19.85 to $23.95

Men’s and Boy’s Suits 
Values up to $25.00 

Special Price ...................$14.95

One Lot Boys long Pants suits 
Values to $18.00

Special P r ic e .....................$11.95

One Lot Men’s and Boys’ 
Worsted rnd serge Suits 

Two pair pants—Special... .$27..50

See our Silverstripped a-d 
Middishade Serges 

Special at ....................... $37.50

Extra Special 
Lot Boys’ Knicker Suits 

Values up to $15.00 
Specia l.................$.’1.9.) to $9.9.5

SPECIALS
In Ready-to-wear In Staple Department
One Lot Misses Childrens Coats 

Values up to $15.00 
Specially priced.......... $1.98 to $6.95

10 per c?nt discount 
on all New Fall Coats ------

For auick Action

Best Grade Outing 
Darks and Lights 

Special P r ic e .........................17c

SPECIALS
In our Millinery Dept.

One Lot Gold Medal and Fisk Hats 
Values to $17.50

Special Price .....................$8.95

Best Grade 36-lnch 
Bleached Domestic

$ 1.00
Discount on all 

$7.95 $6.9.5
HATS

Special

Best Grade 27-inch 
Gingham

Special P r ic e ..................... 20c

$5.95

Special Tables of 
$1.95 $.3.9.5 and $2.95

HATS

Good Grade Brown 
Domestic

Special ................................  10c

10 per cent 
Discount on all 
Children’s Hats

Best Grade 36-inch 
Sea Island Brown Domestic 

Special.................................. 15c

A. C. ROSE, DRY GOODS
Some used Fords, in good con-! Messrs Dewey Witcher and- We are grateful to Mrs. Lee 

ditk)n, at a bargain. See W. E. “ Chubby” McGaughey attended Carter, of Trent, route two, for
Lowe. t f  the State Fair at Dallas last her subscription to the Mail for

------------- —-------  week end. another year.
Get our prices on fender brae- -----------------------

es, accessories, balloon tires or' Messrs. J. C. Childress, andt Mr. Emmett Grimes returned 
any other equipment you may C. L. McLeod left first of this Friday from a business trip to
need on your new’ Ford.— West week for Dallas to attend the Dallas in the interest o f the
Company. t f State Fair. |Grimes-Smith Drug Co.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank each and 
every one who was so kind to 

 ̂help and free to give in our  ̂
. sickness and bad luck.
I We shall never forget you. j 
'M r. and Mrs. Mose Vens:m. Itp

A-3')

I

Some used Fords, in good con
dition, at a bargain. See W. E. 
Lowe. t f

Bring your Farm Bureau Cot-1 
ton to the Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank. t f  i

“ I f  you are sick with Dyspep
sia, Indigestion, Constipation, 
Appendicitis, Ulcers, or a Catar
rhal condition; Gas, Heart pains, 
Headache, pain in the side, dread 
ful stupid feeling, our advice is, 
take Gordon’s Antiseptic. Keep 
it in your home, take it with you 
when traveling and on outing 
trips. Merkel Drug Co. 3t4

Our Store
Is Headquarters for Shells—

Let Us Serve You
Y T ^ E ’VE always been obic to give our shooter customers the ^

*  T shells they want when they want them  liy keeping a stock o f 
the loads most widely used. Wc know what you men around here 
shoot, and we’ re prepared tQ fill your shell requirements w ithout 
delay—that’s important, os you know from  experience.

Why net let us take care o f you on ehells? t

Liberty Hardware Co.
Merkel, Texas

Mr. R. J. Adcock, after spend-j 
jing the spring ani summer here' 
¡among his sons and daughters, 
ias well as host of friends, left 
1 Friday for Bi-cckenridge, Fort, 
Worth and Wac^ at each of 
which places he will spend a ' 
few days with friends and rela
tives, going on to Uvalde, Texas, 

¡where he will spend the w’inter.
I'That he might keep up with his 
I friends here he had us s md him 
'the Mail, for which subscriptkn I we thank Mr. Adcock.

SHOOT POWDERS

Mr. R. A. Martin, of the Bob 
Martin Groceiy company, return 
ed Wednesday from a few days 

; visit with his brother, Finley 
Martin, and other relatives, at 
Stanton. Mr. Martin reports 
that country producing great 
cotton and feed crops this year. 
Cotton almost averaging a half 
bale per acre, all of which mak
es much piosperity abounding 
there, as well as a great influx 
of prt spectors, and the buying 
and .selling o f a gjcd dtal o f 
land.

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

C O Z YI Aiot B c m i t a i l l y  tist A l w i t s  i  S S o s  \

Saturda\. October 2.5.

TOM MIX

— in—

“ SOFT BOILED”

A  ComtKly Drama full of Thrills and Mirth.

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 27 and 28.

BETTY COMPSON

— in—

“THE W HITE FIX)WER”

As good as a trip to Hawaii. “The White Flower” is 
a tropical romance made in Honolulu.

Also Educational Comedy 

“ CAVE IN N ”

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 29 and 30.

W ILLIAM  Rl^SSELL 

— in—

“ ALIAS THE NIGHT W IND“

EXTRA—  •‘School Pals ’

2-reel Fox Sunshine Comedy

m
Friday, Oct. 31.

M ARY MILES M INTER and TOM MOORE

— in—

“THE COWBOY AND THE LA D Y“

A  laughing, thrilling romance of the red-blooded West 
that has you laughing one minute and gasping the next.

ALSO—  ‘‘By Golly ’

2-re«l Mack Sennett Cxnnedy

f

A ■’ ’i-



TITK MKRKEl. M AIL

m FROM THK MERKEL
(Í1RLS AT I)EM X)N

MERKEL LFNTIIEO N  CIA’ H 
HAS SR LE N m i) MEETINd

Why We Ask You to 
Make This Your 

Bank.

n i n i r O i ^

not alone in 
backiu^r. but 
conservative

This is a SAFE bank; 
financial streDjrth and 
safe also because of its 
yet proiiressive policy and because 
of its steadily increasing: resources 
and business.

It ifives Its customers every con
venience, comfort and assistance 
that a good bank can give.

I.et Us Help \ ou.

Farmers State Bank
Merkel. Texas

A rOMMr.MTV INSTITI'TIO.N

» =
I Denton. Texa.s, Oct. 23.— Tri-1 (continued from piijre 1)
I bute was paid to the late Dr. F.¡thinprs that Merkel can and 
.M. Bralley, presient of the Cal-loup:ht to provide. He siiid in 

' lege o f industrial Arts, lust ¡part: 
j Thursday on the college campus

I

£

i by more than 2,t00 students,
I faculty, tow n.sptople, and other 
i friends of the college. Dr. S. I*. 
Bn oks, president of Baylor Un
iversity, Waco, and a ch se friend 
of Dr. Bralley, was the speak- 

I er for the day.
I A flag raising ceiemony was 
I held by the girl scouts of C. I. A. 
i at 6 :30 a.m. The flag was lu ist- 
ed at half-mast and allowed to 

: remain until after the services 
at 11 o’clock in the college audi- 

I torium, when it was rais^Kl to 
I the top of the mrst.

Last week’s edition of the 
Lass-0, wee’sly publ cation of 
the college, was a memorial 
cKiition in memory of Dr. Rial- 

I ley. The inside section of the 
, p iper was ent lely devot .d to 
resolutions, news and comments 
on the fallen leader.

Div Lit d.sey Blavnev, success
or to the late D . F. .M. lliall.-y., 
will ;,ssum? official <!uties as i 
president of the College of In-l 
dustrial Arts January 1. Dean' 
E. \’. White will continue hi.S| 

I duties as acting president until j 
the aiTival of the newly elected! 
president. Dr. Blayney plans to [ 

'visit the college on Aim'sticei 
Day. the anniversary of his first 
visit to C. I. A. last year, and' 
address membei's of the student 

: lx)dy and faculty.
' Miss Hattie Pioctor of Merkel, 
and a sophomoi*e student at the 
College ( f  Industrial A r s, spent 
la t week-end in Dallas.

Miss Lorena Dry attende^d the 
State Fair in Dallas last Satur
day.

Misses Gladys Middleton rnd 
I Maurine Tipton were guests of 
i t h ‘ latter’ , sist-r of Da'las 1 st 
week-end.

Miss Loyce Brv visitei ■rien'*'  ̂
in Dallas and Lancaster hst 
week-end.

Try a Classificid Ad in The Mail.

Q A e  H O O V E R
It BEA TS.^ as it Sweeps as it Cleans

X

Add Years to the Life of Your 
Rugs— With The Hoover

That the Hoover actually prolongs by years the life of all 

rugs and carpets is guaranteed by its makers. Added to this 

are the endorsements of leading carpet manufacturers, promi

nent rug importers, weavers of grass rugs, and the experience 

of Hoover owners, many of whom have steadily used their 

cleaners for 5, 10 or more years.

Your present rugs arc now worth much more than you 

paid for them. Y ou  can save the price of a Hoover, several 

times over, by using it regularly and thereby postponing, for 

years, the time when new rugs will have to replace those you 

now own.

W e  recommend Th e Hoover.

m e  H O O V E R
It BEATS... as it Sweeps as it Cleans

W E  W IL L  LEND  A HOOVER FREE! Without obligation, we will 
send a Hoover to your home for free trial. Divided payments, if you decide 
to keep it. Just call or phone.

West Texas Utilities Company

I f  Merkel i.s to pr.vsp<>r, shej 
must foster a spirit of g.nxl w ill.' 
Meikel should provide a public, 
adequate well e<iuipi>ed restj 
iXHim. (Cheers) Merkel should j 
provide a city auditorium— not' 
necessarily as magnificent an | 
auditorium as Piainview has orj 
that Abilene hopes to have— but: 
an auditorium that will accc-m-! 
modate the needs of Lyceum 
courses that come to Merk'l. an I 
auditorium that will provide & 
place for meetings of farmei> 
and the puljlic in general. And, 
last I would mention that Mer
kel should pmvide adequate' 
High School facilities.” (Me kel; 
just recently completed a splen
did new high school building.)

.1. I). Sandefer SiK*ak.s 
Pi csidt nt Sandefer of Sim

mons Collcgv' was the c’lief 
.speaker of the e enirg and spoke 
on "Si.me Things That Adver- 
t'se a Town .^Iost,”  The sptakef 
outlined his program of things 
that advertise a town by sum
ming them up in six words—̂  
Health, Wealth. .Sociabil ty. 
Knowledge. Be^auty and liight- 
c'ousness. |

‘■'I hose six th'ngs the ixoplei 
turn their minds to wh n they 
are seeking a place o ha’ ita.,” , 
said the sj)eaker. By illustration' 
Presid nt Sandefer showeel thati 
jKople will spend their last pen-' 
ny to gain health and he refer-! 
red indirectly to the project now 
l)eing inaugurated at Merkel to 
Ix tt r health conditi.ns (that of 
installation of a SG(),OCO sewer
age .system, which is l)eing put; 
in at this time). ,

Di. Sandefer nnphasiz?d thcl 
fact that yo.j can’t build a city! 
without some wealth and sho\v-| 
ed that a city must provide! 
seme means of makirg a living 
before people will want to livoj 
theie Then the speaker turned 
from things physical and dwelt 
on the other four points of his 
program of things that adiertise 
a town and instilled into his 

I hearers a desii*e to make Merkel 
I a town where Sociability, Know- 
I ledge. Beauty and Rif ht< ous'e s 
prevail. Dr. Sandtfer spoke of 
cultural things and stressed the 
fact that every community loves

on U'ght'ousr.e??, st.ating that 
the Good Bo.'k says that if  we 
will feek Righ’ eousness first, all 
th 'se other things will be added 
unto us.

Other speakers on the pro-! 
gram vere .T. A. Bufor.l and Dr. ‘ 
Gr'mos who spoke br.eflv on' 
business rratt'rs of the Lunch-, 
eon Club.

Condensed Statement
= 1

OF

The Old Reliable 
FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS 

Close of Business October 10th, 1924

RESOURCES

Loans, Time and Demand ..........................$285,277.57
I.oan.s, Cotton .............................................. 45,636.99
Overdrafts ...................................................  1,791.91
Ronds & Securities .................................... 30,729.14
Stock in Fed. Ilesen’e Bank . 
Stock in FA'd. Int. Bkg, Co. ..
Furniture & Fixture.s...........
Other Real Estate .................
Five jH'r cent Red. fu n d ........

U. S. GOV. SECURITIES

1.950.00 
900.00

4.150.00 
3,000.00

312..50

. . .  139.300.00 
CASHS SIGHT EXCHANGE.. . .  146.141.68

Total .....................................................$6:*9,189.79

U A B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock ............................................. $ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund .............................................  1.5,000,00
Undivided Pixifits ......................................  8,987.40
Circulation Account ....................................  6,250.00
REDISCOl’ N 'T S .........................................  NOXE
BILLS PAYAB LE  ....................................  NONE
OTHER BORROWED M O N E Y .................  NONE

DEPOSITS......................................... 578,952.39
Total .................................................... .$6.59,189.79

J.T. W ARREN. President L. R. THOMPSON, Cashier 
Booth Warren, Asst. Cash. Owen Ellis, Asst. Cash.

DIRECTORS

J, T. Warren, Geo. F. West, L. R. Thompson, Sam 
Butman Sr., Henry James.

Never missed a dividend— Never assessed a shareholder

- V

“ Gordon’s Antiseptic will keep 
your stomach well and your di
gestion perfect. Merkel Drug 
Company.”  3t4

Mr. Wade Ensmingir and 
family of Louisten, Idaho, are 
here visiting Mr. and Mi's. J. H. 
Et:sminger.

Messrs. Jack Durham, Castle 
Ellis and Wrenn Durham attend
ed the football game between 
S. M. U. and Texas last week 
end. and remained over for the 
fair Sunday.

Count the number of empty 
lamp sockets in your home and 
let us have your order for refills 
today. We’ll deliver your Eldison 
Mazda lamp globes with the rest 
of your order. West Company, t f

Womans Mi.ssionary S.’ciety

We had a very interesting || 
study lesson on last Monday 
afternoon with about twenty la
dies present. Mrs. Rogers taught 
the lesson and each lady present 
entered heartily into the dis
cussion of the subject. On next 
Monday afternoon we will meet 
at two o’clock and have our pro
gram from the Voice, then a$ 
three we will have another lesson 
from the study book. Mrs. 
Thompson will teach the next 
lesson which will be the second 
chapter.

Following is the program for] 
next Monday afternoon.
1. Song.
2. Bible lesson, *The Steward 
and the Community” , Isa. 58:6- 
12; Luke 10:2.5-.37, Mis. Swaf
ford.
3. Prayer.
4. Missionary News.
5. Broadcasting the word of life] 
in Korea, Mrs. Butman.
6. Broadcasting the word o f life | 
in Japan, Mrs. Tom Largent.
7. When God walks the road, | 
Mrs. Me .Spadden.

LAU ND RY SERVICE

Send to the Laundry and be 
convinced. Regular family wash 
ing. Everything included except 
stiff collars, silk and woolen 
goods at ten pounds for one dol
lar. Phone 218. Alfred H. L ig 
ón. • ‘ tf

NOTICE
To The Public

I will have a car of Domino 
Fancy Grate Coal the last of 
this week or the first of next 
week.

Another car of Fancy lump 
coal on or about Nov. 10th, 
and a car of Fancy Nut Coal 
about November 25.

See or call me for prices off 
the car or delivered, as you 
wish. The quality Is first 
and the price next. We have 
both in this coal. Don’t fail 
to see us if you need coal. 
We guarantee this to be as 
good as money can buy.

South Side Electric Bin
L. L. Murray, Mgr.

L
J i ________
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Starting Monday
October ^  ■

Brunks Comedians
Tent Theatre

All New Plays and Vaudeville 
Fe a tu rin g  " T illie ”  T u tt our C o u n try  Girl.

Opening play Monday N igh t

“ Bug” The Hired Hand

Popular Prices
Kids 20c, Adults 40c, Reserved Seats 

U)c. Doors open at 7:00 o'clock, 

Show starts at 8:00 o'clock.

Band Concert 4:00 p. m. Mon.

‘̂Brunks’’ means the 
best in the Tent 

Show Worid,

-All Weeh-
Auspices Local Battery of Field 

Artillery.

gL'JL,
MRS. LUCY (HUMES

LAID  TO REST HERE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 1 he J. T. Vantrees 
estate, of 159 acres, eleven and 
one-half miles northeast of Mer
kel, near Stith. 135 acres in cul
tivation, Ijalance tillable, and 
well improved. See E. T. Van- 
treese, Hawley, Rt. 2. 3t4pd

W ednesday niKht October the 
15th, the ifentle stul of Mi*s.
Lucy Climes answered the last 
call. For nearly seventy years 
the walks of earth had known 
Mrs. Grimes, and loved lier. She 
was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Bland, and mDved 
with her parents from Arkansas 
her native state, when only five 
years of age, to Texas. The fam
ily settled in Bell county, and 
for a number of years made this 
their home. A t the age of 16 
years Miss Lucy Bland became 
the wife of Mr. J, J. Grimes.

To this union was born nine 
children, six girls and three 
Ijoys, all living but one, who died 
some four years ago. Ail the 
children uere privileged to he 
present at the funeral services.
This lieloved woman had twenty 
grandchildren, all lieing present 
but four. Also four of her great 
graiidchildi’en were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Grimes had liv
ed for hiore than 20 years in 
Coke a:.d Runnels counties. At 
the time of her death she and
Mr. Grimes lived at W inters, SALE— One Ford demonnt- 
but were visiting in tiie home of: ŷj|| g ĵj ^
their .son, Mr. R. L. Grimes, of 
this city.

F’OR s a l e :— W riting paper and 
envelopes to match. Name or 
monogram printed FREE. Call 
at Mail office to see samples. 
Blanche Durham. t f

FOR SALE— Best fruit and 
truck farm in Clyde vicinity, 40 
acres, 1-2 mile of Clyde, on pub
lic road, 5-r«x)m house, well, 
wind mill, tank, shade trees, 
natural gas in house for fuel and 
lights. F'ine orchard, peaches, 
apples, pears, plums, berries.;*, 
W'rite me if intt'rested. 
.MAGGART, Box 302.

O. S. ! 
17t2p|

set or piece at a lime, or will 
use gooil clincher wheel in ex
change.— WEST COMPANY, tfMrs. Grimes was converted in 

tarly childhood, and jcined the 
Methodist church. She was ever 
a c nsis e.it Christian, i nd a de- 
votwi membvM- of her church.

Funeral servi.es were held __________________
last Friday morning at the Pres-;POP SALE— 320 Acres near 
hyterian church. Lro. Stanfoid.jj^-ypjjj^ south of Merkel on Mul-

FOR s a l e :— Good wind mill, 
also .some headed Maize. See H. 
P. Wilkins, Merkel. Up

pastor o. thj Melhcxlist church 
at W’inleis, and Bra. Smith p.s- 
tor of the Presbyterian church

“ I f  you are nov\- on a milk 
diet, you should at least be will
ing to give Gordon’s Antisep-

— NOTICE—

We are still
tic a trial and be convinced of , every Saturday.
its merits. Merkel Drug Co. 3t4

B L A i r S  N o . 7

HERB TONIC
FOR

Stomach, Liver 

Kidney and Blood
W  F« t*tr 20 Ycin 

All Co«d DruetùU 
BLAIR  & SON MEDICINE CO.

Sherman, Texas 
M ERKEL DRUG CO. Sells it.

bu)dng Cream 
Bring it in and

leave it. Paying 28c until further 
notice. T. L. HAMBLETT. Up

E G G A L L
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

GUARANTEED
EGGS

Eggall is guaranteed to in
crease your egg production to 
your own satisfaction, cure 
CTiolera, Limber Neck, Diar
rhea, etc.

Eggall is sold on a positive 
money back guarantee, with
out question, your money as 
cheerfully refunded as ac
cepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
stores everywhere. Ask your 
dealer. I f  he doesn’t have it 
in stock, send $1.00 direct to 
us for a prepaid package.

Manufactured and 
ed by

Distribut-

GUIRANTY PRODUCTS 
MFC. CO.

1911 Lipneomb Street 
PORT WORTH, TEXAS

■ t

PROFESSIONAL
TIIOS. C. WILSON

The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
.\ll W’ork Guaranteed

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m 
Phones 1()5-163 Res. 166'

berry, price $20 per acre. $1,000 
cash, give t  rms on balance. Will 
Itrade for Abilene property. A- 

at Winters, paid high tribute tojj,,^,^ 90 in cultivatio.’ . JOL 
her Christian character andjjAY. Real E.state. Abilene, Tex. 
br. light messages cf om fort to o ffice  rear end Central State
the bereaved loved ones. The.se 
men were as.sisted in the ser
vices by Rev. Pierce of Abilene, 
Rev. T. J. Rea and Rev. Fred S. 
Rogers.

A  large crowd came from 
W inters, and many were the 
beautiful floral offerings that 
covered the new made mound.

The heartfelt sympathy of the 
entire community is extended 
the husband in this hour o f sor
row, and to the childi*en and 
loved ones in their great be
reavement.

Bank, office phone 1904. 24t4

WOOD— Have Iwiight HM) cords 
of wood. W’ill deliver it between 
Oct. 27 and Nov. 1 at $3 00 per 
cord while it lasts. This is your 
chance to get your w'inter sup- 
|Ply of wood cheap. Phore 201. 
Sam Foster. !tc Dr.

M O R E  E G G S  
or your money back if you ft>ed 
“M ARTIN ’S EGG PRODUCER’’ 
Cure and prevent disease with 
“ Martin’s Roup Tablets, Guar
anteed by Sanders Drug Store.

Inch Jan 9, 1925.

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSO.'t 
Insiirnnfv —Noiai> Public 

Over West Company— Front St.

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Elstate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Cro^Tn Hardware

Res. Phone 1042 J ; Office 9<) 
DR. CHAS. F. W ILLIAM S 

All Chronic Diseases 
Piles a S|)ecialty 

120 1-2 Chestnut St. 
ABILENE, TEXAS

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

FOR SALE— FOR RENT 
Have several gcod teams andj 

fanning tools for sale, and 290 
acres of good land to rent to 
right party. The land is all first 
class and has two good houses 
on it. See Geo. Brown, Merkel, 
Texas. 24t2p

FOR SALE— One straight side 
30x3*0 Silvertown Cord Tire. 
This tire will make a dandy 
spare tire for a Chevrolet or 
Overland car. Get our price.— 
W EST COMPANY. tf

PERFECT HEALTH
T «tt ‘ a Pill* kM» Um

A ViaOROUS BODY
A nm aér far aiak

Tutt’s Pills
^ I T C H !

OUARANTHdD 
ASB RBUBDIBS 
«n(S Soap), fail to of Itch. lUrxomA, ,T*tt«ror 

loR »bin dloMMo. Try tMs tr«otm«ot «I our risk.
For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

c r

iaH K C
For sale br MERKEL DRUG 00

Indigestion and 
Stomach Troubles 

. Take

Gel R at
MERKEL DRUG CO.

FOR SALE—FOR RE.NT— Have 
90 acre cotton crop, two teams, 
two cultivators, two planters, go- 
de\il, wagoa, cow, 41 head tur
keys, 15 chickens, 31 guineas 
and many other ittms for sale. 
All the above for $1,C00. Also 
have 160 acres of land to rent 
to parly buying the above. Good 
house and good water. Land lo
cated six m ilif north of Merkel. 
See J. G. ALEXANDER, 1 mile 
north and one mile west of 
Capps. Itp

FOR SALE— 1923 model Stude- 
baker Special Six Roadster, 1923 
model Ford Coupe, 1924 model 
Dodge Touring, all in A-1 condi
tion. Cash or terms. M ARVIN 
BONEY. t f

WE HAVE THEM!
Just received fresh shipment of 

Budded Walnuts, Ne Plus Almonds, 
and large washed Brazil Nuts. W ill 
have New Crop Pecans in a few days.

W e receive fresh shipment of grapes 
dally. We select our bananas our
selves, thus assuring our customers of 
the best fruit the Market provides.

Lots of fresh roasted and salted pea
nuts. Try a bag. Tou’ll come 

back for more.

WHEN YOU THINK OF FRUIT 
THINK OF US.

Donald Marr

PLANTING SEED
I have some selected gfin run 
planting: seed at $1.00 per
bushel.

Bring: me your remnants. 
Hig:hest prices paid and I un
load with a suction unloader.

5AM SWANN

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

ITS YOUR BUSINESS

You alone know how much of hard work, of 
sacrifice and of enthusi.ism have gone into 
making it what it is to<hiy.
You alone have the real vision of its future 
success.
Your alone can realize what it would mean 
to have to start all over again.
Fire, accident, the force of nature, can wipe 
out in a few minutes the work of years. In- 
tunuice is your one unfailing protection.
Have you enough insurance?. .Have you the 
right kind.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

Consult your Insurance Agent as you would your liwyer.

FOR SALf— A sixty-five dollar 
bicycle nearly new with New De
parture Coaster break, sell cheap 
if taken at once. C. C. Camp
bell. t f

FOR SALB:— 90 acres o f land. 
67 acres in cultivation. One and 
one-fourth miles from town. Will 
sell at a bargain. See G. C. Low- 
rey, Merkel, Route 3. pd4t-tf

WAN-TED

W ANTED— 50 or 60 acres of 
land to work on third and fourth 
See M. E. Huffman, Merkel, 
Route one. It

FOUND

FOUND— A bunch of keys own
er can get same at the Merkel 
Mai) cifioa by paying for Uiia 
noCiee. Itpdj'

im In Back & Sides
“p O R  A LONG TIME,** 

1/ says Mrs. Don Payne, 
of Huntington, Tenn., 

*T felt listless, tired and 
worn-out 1 did not feel like 
doing my work, visiting or 
anrthing.

1 suffered much pain In 
my back and sides. My 
limbs hurt my knees would 
tremble without apparent 
cause and I would have to 
sit down.

“I was very nervous. . . .  
I would have a tired, dull 
headache.

*"1 had read so much about 
Cardui 1 asked my husband

to get it for me. The very 
first bottle seemed to help 
me. After the second . . .  I 
was better than I had been 
in months. 1 certainly can 
praise CarduL 

“I have taken three bot
tles. Now I hardly watt, 
when the sun shines, (o 
garden. 1 am feeling fine.’* 

Simitar results to those de
scribed above have been re
ported by thousands of other 
women. Cardui’s 40 years 
of success should encourage 
you to give it a thorough 
trial for the relief of any 
common female ailments. 

For sale everywhere.

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n * !  T o n ic
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Everyone enjoy»?tl the prayer- 
sei'Vice Sunday night conducted 
by Mr. J. T. Garner.

Every bv<dy belter come out 
Sunday afternoon, the 2t)th, we 
are planning on le-organizing 
our singing class.

Miss Sarah Lawlis, Miss Mer- 
rel Dean and Miss Emma Mae 
Green were the guests of Miss 
Merrel and Hallie Green Sunday.

Miss Linnie Gamer spent Sun
day afternoon with Miss .Audra 
Dell Hudspeth. Miss Mai'y Lou 
Brown was the guest of Lena 
and Vera Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Will. El
mer Davis and wife, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Davis.

Miss Minnie West spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. Eula^ 
Pursley of Sylvester. f

Mr. C. R. Dean and family 
spent Sunday with his paivnts. 
Uncle Ray I)ean.

C. C. Stribbling and family' 
from White Flat visited Mr. W.  ̂
*r. Duncan Sunday.

Miss Ouida Jones spent Sun
day with Mrs. Davis, ^

Miss Elsie Hill was the guest 
of Mi.NS Dell Hudspeth.

Some relatives from Sweet
water were visiting Mr. W. T. 
Jones Sunday.

Little Miss Thelma and Berl 
Brown, Ruth Thompson and 
Eula Cook spent Sunday with 
Jimmie and Jewel Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thomp
son are the proud parents of a 
seven p**und boy. Dandelion.

Mrs. M. Armstrong, accom
panied by her daughter. Mrs. 
John W. Cox, of Abilene. left 
first of the wt-ek for Foit M’o.th 
where they will visit their .son 
and brother, le-pectively. Dr, 
Frank Aimstnmg. who h s late
ly established him.self in the 
practice i f  meilicine in that city. 
A fter their visit in Fort Wf»rth. 
they will attend thi' State Fail 
at Dallas.

Health of the community is 
very gcn*d at this time.

Ilad veiy g(K*d attendance at 
church Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mr, Hardy Rutledge and fam
ily, Mrs. B. L. James and child
ren visited Mr. Lowel Rutledge 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Grayson and ba
bies left Thursday for Dallas 
where she will visit friends and 
attend the state fair.

Mr. Shelby Howell and family 
visited Mrs. Pheobie Greene last 
Sunday.

J. H. Grayson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Gieene left Sunday for 
Silverton and Friona, Texas.

Mr. Marshal Naron left Sun
day night for Fort Worth where 
he will enter a barber college.

Quite a crowd from this place 
attended singing at Ncx)dle Sun
day evening. They sure had 
some fine singing.

Mr. Richai*d Bond is visiting 
Mr. Bud Brown and family. He 
is enroute to Clovis. N. M.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Brown spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Brown.

Mr. and Mi-s.. Sinclair Phillips 
and children and Mrs, Lige How
ell visited Mr, and Mrs. Gordon 
Howell Sunday,

Mr. W. R. Grayson and son, W. 
R. Jr., visited E. H. Grayson and 
family Sunday.

Little Miss Maudine Howell 
spent Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Brown,

Tliere will be Sunday school 
and preaching next Sunday. 
Everv IkkIv come. Brownie.

.Since reiHMt cards will be out 
next wt'ek all students are try- 

jing to s|)end their tune as profit- 
.ably as possible, and as a conse- 
'quence everything is progressing 
I nicely.

The workmen are still busy 
about the new building. The 
grounds are l>eing cleaned o ff 
and we hope to have concrete 
walks laid before the next rain.

ü - ’i ’ B

Mr. Burgess, in a very inter
esting crapel talk described a 
radio 79 feet in diameter.

Some of the freshmen are not 
learned enough to appreciate 
go<>d literature like the High 
School Notes.

Miss Pierce: ‘ ‘Wise men are 
always in doubt. Only idiots are 
sure o f their case.”

Ona Fae Rose: “ Are you sure 
of it?”
I Miss Pierce: “Oh yes, abso
lutely.”

M iss Bird tOn fust visit to 
ja western ranch): “ For what
[purpose do you use that coil of 
line on your saddle?”

Cow-puncher: “ That line, you 
call it, lady, we use for catching 
cattle and horses.”

Miss Bird: “ Oh, indeed! Now 
mav I ask what do you use for 
bait?”

íw>nS.- .

'^^smro'On .

©ÍQ©'®*

Ray Garrett: “ When I sing I 
iget tears in my eyes. What can 
I do for this?”
j Miss Collins: “ .Stuff cotton in 
your ears.”

Mr. O. W. Ret*d one day this 
week brought to this office from 
his farm in Mull>erry Canyon, a 
sample of several sUilks of cot
ton known as ‘ 'Roquet Cotton” , 
w hich was exti a well loaded with 
lx>lls. and which according to 
Mr. Rc-ed will make a very large 
yield.

Mr. Jeffrie Griffin, wh '.se 
home i.>< at Hawley, Texa.<. but 
who was here working for the 
T. & P. railrriad, happentd to a 
serious accident last Saturday 
aftemfxm when a can of gaso
line exploded, .«-eriously buriiing 
him. He was rushed to th> T. 
and P. sanitarium at Marshall 
for ti'eatment.

Miss Annie Bickley left Sun
day for Richland, Texas where 
she will teach school.

Miss Mai-y Lou Chism of 
^lemphis. Tenn., who was here 
for the wedding of her c lusin. 
Mis« Edith Rr.ovn. rx'turned to 
her home Sundav.

Information Wanted
I Miss Hearn would like to know 
what time the five o’clock train 
is due.

) Iris Garrett would hke to
know how many quarters there 

jUrc in a football game.
I Tho.se wishing to know why 
Merkel was itenalized in la«t 
Friday's game see Helen Booth.

Miss Weeden would like to
know who brought the canai-y 
bird to stuiy hall last Tuesday.

Miss Pierce would like to
kn.)w what war do od thej 
Treaty of Utrecht.

Cold Weather is 
Coming

Come in and let us sell you that heat
ing stove and be ready for cold 
weather when it gets here.

We have a nice line of both coal and 
wood heaters on our display floor.

And if in need of a Cooking Stove, 
we have a large line of these, also, for 
you to select from.

\

Your trade will be Appreciated on 
any thing in the Hardware Line.

M OW N HARDWARE GO.

VJ

<*»

Try a Ck:s.«ified .Ad in the Mail.

Mrs. .T. N. Smith of Hamlin 
wa.o here la«t week visiting rel
ative« and friend«.

' Cle.sby: “ \\'ho is that c< ming? 
It sounds like the nislling of a*’ 

'old fashioned girl’s skirt.”
C. R. ‘‘Huh I That’s only the 

«wish cf \V. L.’s new style ti-ous- 
ors ”

Dodge Bros. 
Cars

A Lot of used Dodge 
Cars, all in good 

Shape.
N ew  and used Fords, all in 

Fine shape.

Goodyear Tires and Tubes 
None Better.

Genuine Ford Parts, Springs, Jacks, 
Pumps, and all kinds of Accessories. 

Cities Service, Gas and Oils.
W e wash cars. Ladies Rest Room.

Headquarters for the Abilene and 
Sweetwater Stage Line.

For further information ca 1 or phone
us at the

Merkel Garage
Phone 123

Those wishing to know the 
cause of sudden improvement in 
Mr. Burgess’ complexion might 
get some infonnation from C.arl- 
ton Vick, who was dispatched to 
Sanders Drug Store at an early 
hour yesterday and returned 
with TWO compacts.

Mr. and Mrs. Minor Bui-ns, of 
Canton, report the arrival on the 
19th of a daughter. We join 

¡their friends in extending con- 
I gratulations.

Come to the Eagle Cafe for 
nice, tender steaks, gcK)d chili 
and other good eats. Mrs. Tar- 
button and J. S. Deen. Itp

The big, busy Ford supply 
house— that’s us. Genuine Ford 
parts and Ford jewelry o f every 
kind; backed by a reputation of 
thirty years of better service. 
— West Company. tf

!1EW EXHieiT BUIL0IN6 
AT STATE FAIR OF TEXAS 

HEARTILY APPROVEO
Prfaldent of ExHitiitora’ AMcclatlon 

(ieclai-cs It Wondci-ful Addition. 
Srr yth Makea Prediction

Misses Bettye Rogers and 
Lerah Petree visited in Dallas 
last week end and attended the 
State Fair.

Messrs. Delma Ct>mpton and 
Thomas C. Wilson made a trip 
via car to Dallas last week end 
to attend the Fair.

Ml-. S. G. HcHiston, of Abilene, 
was here last week looking after 
his farming interests near here. 
He has many friends in Merkel 
and is always a welcome visitor.

Miss Mai*>* Campbtll has been 
visiting in Dallas and attending 
the State Fair this w-eek.

Bring your cotton checks to; Mayor H. C. West returned 
the Farmers i: Merchants Na-^ first of the week from a busi- 
tional Bank. t f ness trip to Dallas. He also at-

------------------------ I tended the State Fair w-hile in
Miss Dixie Blair spent last that city.

.T n Crnham of Wax.'iharh!«. pie*- 
di'iit of llio Coiinly Kxhibitora' A.i- 
.oc:ation. h.iH jiHHfiod approval on 
ll:o novT ARi'iciillural KuUdinK at 
I ho State Fair of Texas, to bo used 
for Iho first time at the IS24 Stale ,
Fair. Italia», o.t 11 26 ! Midl and and Big Spring

■ft 1.« a wonderful addition to j visiting friends and relatives.
«tate Fair enuipment,” Mr (¡raliam I ---------------------------------
«aid. “and will permit the demon 
>tiiition of Texas' aurteultural ad- 
rantafies to the maximum"

J A. Moo’.-e of Grand Pralrlea, 
las Ixen named supertnt« ndent of 
he Afcrieultiiral department, and will
le In ehan?e of the now structute. u  a
Mr. Moore was formerly in the * o v - M r .  and MiS. H . A .
•rnment agricuUurul «crtlc® and haa Sflndcrs l&St t*nd.
tad years of rxperlonee in the w o r k . ---------------------------------

Many Counties Get Space | j  Sheppard is h e r e ' by Eld. W. G. Cypert, wholfili-
tssUned spate In the new building. I(p i  a Visit to his fam ily  f i o m 'e d  his 1-egular appointmen| at

A. M. Wimberly was over 
„  , T- , . , week' looking after
^ m e  used iords, m good con- , i ĵg farms near here, and inci- 

dition, at a bargain. See . E. I dentally shaking hands with his
ho.«t’ o f friends.

Miss Dorothy Sanders visited  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Banner
spent last Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives in Rotan. They 
were accompanied on their.trip

vinoiiK them is Hale, first prii# Brownfield, Texas.
wiiinor In Ifi22, and ( ol R. I*. Smyth ! ---------------------------------
*111 again haperone" the exhibit, j ^ ¡g DgUa^
It will come by automobile truck

the Church o f Christ 
city.

in Jhat

-rout Flalnvlcw. more than 7«0 miles, attending the Fair

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutcheson 
are now occupying the house re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 

¡¡¡Andy Brown.

Mr. Geo. F. West is having 
his home on Oak street improv
ed with a new coat of paint.

♦
Mr. N. A. Dowell and family 

left Monday for Dallas-via car 
to attend the State Fair.

for a few
"(ii Smyih Is a vetcmii exhibitor, ,days, and also to attend to bus- 
ind prcdicicd after seeing tbo new ineSS.
hiillding at Ihc State Fair, that : _______________________
fully IhO rounlics would hare e.X- |
nihil» ihi rcin by 192B. I Mr. Choc Jones returned the

The exhihil booths are all tinifonn ¡first of the Week from a trip to 
11 feel wide, 10 feet deep and |

» fret high, from exhibit platform j 
to top At the front, the booth» are j
e ighteen im hos In heighih. ; J. s. Thomas and family spent
r * i “h e r a l " ih e  bu.> Th"i. incUne i 1?»^ Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
tierniltx the most advantageons dl»
(ilay of the exhibiO«.

-HUSK" CH AR E ’S ORCHESTRA
FEATURE OF STATE FAIR

Dewey Brown at Tuscola.

G o -^
A fte r“Husk" O'Hare'i famons Chlcaco 

•Scrii ly Onhnetra Is In he a T i l  V c í  M
mii»lcul fiafjre at the Stalo Fair A J k - f O A A l W J J  
of Texa», l)i.l!aii Oil 1126 thi« year.
"HiiHk" and his men will appear
with the "I'assing Parade of 1921’* j 
In the 'New Theater" to he locati d

Rev. R. E. L, Stutts of Abi-‘ 
i lene was a business caller here 
Wednesday.

Mr. M. G. Farmer and Mr. 
Howard Farmer and wife of 
Baird, Texas, visited Mr. Percy 

j Jones and family, and Rev. T. J. 
! Rea and family Sunday.

Just cart of tbo Automobile and 
Manufacturer»' Building The '-»ciper j 
orchestra* as It has hren called.' 
Is one of the most popular maslrol | 
organisations In Chhago. and 
the nffulal broadcasting orchestra; 
for radio Station WI>fl. Ì

W. F. Hamblett, local grocery- 
man. attended the Fair at DallM 
first of the week, and also visit
ed relatives in that city.

In a business way— the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

T r y  I t -  
I t  P a y s

Advertise

Wfei

IF TOO 
Waal a Cook 
Waal a Clark 

Waal m Partoor 
Waal a Sitoaliaa 

Waal ■ Sarvoai Girl 
Waal to Smll m Piaa*

Waal to Sail a CarrioSa 
Waal to SaUTovraPraparty 

Waal to Soli Toar Gracarton 
Waal to Soil Taor BorSwnr« 

Waat CoatooMrs far Aaylkint 
ASrartioa Weakly to Tkto Papbr. 
AdrortisiaS la llw Way la SoceaM 
AdrertiaiaS Briafa Cvata 
AdvertUtoS Kaopa Cooto 
AdrartiaiaS laaoraa Sa 
AdrartiaiaS Shew« CaerSp 
AdrartieiaS Shewa Plook 
Adaortiaiol to “ Bis* 
Adrariiaa or Baal 
Adrarllaa Lang 
Adrarlioa Wall 
AOVEKTUC 

A i  Oara
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MISS EDIT I I  i m O W V  i
WEDS DAI I-AS M AN I

Saturday morning at oight- 
th iity o’clock, a marriage of 
much interest to all Merkel \\;ts 
quietly solemnized at the home 
of the bride’s piuents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ceo. Blown, when Miss 
Edith Brown was wedded to Mr. 
K. A. McRean of Dallas, Texas,

The ceremony w'as said in the 
presence of only the immediate 
family of the bride, and a 
cousin, Miss Mary Lou Chism, of 
Memphis. Tennessi*e, To the 
sweet and melodious strains of 
Mendellssons wedding march, 
played by Miss Inice Brown, a 
younger sister of the bride, the 
couple came slowly into the liv
ing nxini, and were met by Rev. 
T. J. Rea, the bride’s ya'^tor, who 
very impressively rea 1 the
double ring ceremony. ' |

&K>n after the ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. McBean were driven [ 
to Abilene, where they took thej 
morning train for Dallas, where 
they will be at home to friends r 
after a brief trip to Houston and j 
San Antonio.

This marriage was the culmi-i 
nation of a courtship begun 
about a year and a half ago, | 
while M iss Brawn was attending 
school at the co’iege c f Industrial 
.Arts, Dent» n. Mi>s Edi h is a 
charming young lady, gifted in 
many ways, and will tiiily make 
a helj)-mate.

Of Mr. McBean, we have 
learned that he is a g> ntleman 
of high standing, and is employ- 
ed as city salesman for the 
Aven,’ Implement Comiuiny at 
Dallas.

For the marria.e ceremony! 
th‘ brde was most charming in. 
a heavy taupe satin, with cut 
velvet trimmings, hose to malcli 
and black sitm slippe s. ,'<he 
wort' a pi*etty c usage of bride.̂ »: 
roses and lein. For her g.nng- 
away frock, sho wore a tuib'ivd 
blue charn'een. t m'o-o dered in 
IT-1 br. il!. i:h hai : or. z; g ac
cess. rits to match.

r ' “ I

laidie- to Sew For Orplrip»

Tlu - Missii r.i ry
rty >f t' Rapti'* ihiit'h will 
meet at the chiinh Tue'da;. 
afte-n*nn .'t ore o'clock to sew 
for the Buci.nei Orphanage Anvi 
one havin«/ .»lything t''.at they! 
w-uld liko *o cont 'hate to tlie| 
b< .1 • "av ( f  clothing or;
bed c thfs id be treatly appro-; 
dated. Th box wil; le  .-ent to 
the home the latter part of the 
■week.

L .

W e are justly proud of our big stock of blankets. Our present assortment 
is bigger and better than ever and that is saying a whole lot.

A  special lot of German made grey blankets w ith  navaho border, priced $1.96
A  good cotton blanket, size 64x76, priced.................................................... $2.25
A  pretty plaid blanket, size 64x76, priced.................................................... $3.00
One lot of grey and tan blankets, size 72x90 at............................................ $3.60
The big blanket value of the season is our Nashua wool nap

in grey, tan and all colors in plaids size 72x84 a t ............ $4.95

Our store is full and running over w ith  quality merchandise at money saving 
guaranteed prices. Let us save you money on your fall bill.

B r a g g  D r y  G o o d s  C o m p a n y
-T H E  PLACE MOST PEOPLE TR A D E- J

JACK ANDERSON .MAKING 
GOOD AT N. T. A&.M. COL.

NOTICE I  FAT M AN WITH CARN IVAL j Young Man Hurt In Foot 
I HERE RECENTLY IS DEAD Ball Game Extends Thanks

Christian Endeavor in S cial

Tiie Christian End awvr of the 
Presbyterian church met last 
Friday even ng in the ba e.-nent 
o f the church for a social.

Games and stunts wi r.> plea.s- 
ing features until Misses Mildred 
Smith and Venice Bell began to 
read the future^. Many intere.'it- 
ing facts were unfolded to each 
one there.

Refreshments of .sandwiche.*!, 
fruit and candy were sen e i to 
about sixteen members and 
guests.

The band from the North 
Te.vr.s .Ag icuhural College, lo
cated at .Arlington, recently i*e-; 
turned from Pittsburg, Texas, 
where it had been as the official 
l>and for the North East Texas 
Fair held in that city, and ac
cording to reports the fair this 
year was U tter than ever be
fore, and likewise the music fur
nished by this hand was also 
better.

And among the pers< mitl ol . 
the band we notice the name o f , 
Jack Anderson, Merkel. Jack.i 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. An- i 
derson, is a junior in this splen-1 
did school, and is said to be mak-: 
ing a fine record thus far. !

We wish to announce to our 
friends, customei’s and the aut'̂ '- 
mobile trade that we have se-, 
cured the agency fo ‘ the Chev-' 
rolet Cars and 'Trucks, ard will 
carry a complete stock of pirts. | 

We have a car on display at 
the Magnolia Filling Station. 
Call around and let us show you. 
Brooks Patterson & C.H. Jones. 1

“ Gordon’s Antiseptic will re
lieve gas, indigestion, constipa
tion, appendicitic, etc. Merkel 
Drug Co. 3t4

Some u.sed Fords, in gooil con
dition, at a bargain. See W. E. 
Lowe. t f

BLACK AND  YELLOW
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Booth of 

this city had as their guests 
last Sunday their daughter, Miss 
Mary Cleo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Comer Clay, all of Abilene.

Dinner Partv

Black and Yellow paper in 
Halloween shades are on hani at 
the Merkel Mail office. When 
in need call in and see same.

According to the daily p ess 
of Monday of this week, Sam 
Harris, the big fat man connect
ed with the Carnival here a 
short time ago, died at his home 
in Faimersville last Sunday, fol
lowing a short attack of pneu
monia.

It is said that he was burled 
in a casket which he himself 
had had made a year or two ago, 
and that after his body was 
prepa’ cd for buri'al in same, a 
door of the house had to be re
moved before the casket could 
lie taken from the building.

The writer remembers the 
man. who wa.s 45 years of age 
at the time of his death, when 
we were both small boys, that 
is the Editor was quite small, 
about nme years of age, but 
Sam Harris then tipped the 
scales at about 200 pounds.

Father and Mother join me in 
extending our most sincere 
thanks and appreciation of the 
kindness shown me by the Mer
kel people while detained in your 
city on account of the unfortu
nate accid nt during the fcotball 
game last Fidday.

Sincerely youre,
I Kee Patterson, Hamlin, Tex.
I -

Safety and Service are assur
ed to the customers o f the

: Farmers »& Merchants National 
Bank. tf

IIAGENBECK-W ALLACE 
(TR ( rS T O  BE IN ABILENE

Just received a large ship
ment of genuine Prest-O-Lite 
batteries for Ford Cars, price 
$14.65.— West Company. t f

' Messrs T. G. Bragg and L. B. 
Scott attended the Abilene-Cisco 

last Friday

I Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.
'game at Abilene 
'afternoon.

Friday evening of la.st week, 
Mrs. George Brown was the de
lightful hostess, honoring her 
ri?uglit-*r, .Mis.s Edith with a 
dinner party. The dinning ro'm 
was ma«de most attractive with 
cut flowers, tube roses and pink 
rose buds being the ch'sen 
flow, r ,

Covers were laid for MLss 
Blanche Durham. Mary Lf>u 
Chism of .Memphis, Tenn., and 
Edith Broi»n; Messrs Sie H mm, 
Jimmie Brown and R. A. McBean 
of Dallas.

A most app»'tizing turkey din
ner with all the good'things to 
eat was served family style. A 
splendid and most entertaining 
evening w-as spent in the Brown 
home.

m m

We have a phone for the.use 
of our customers as well as our
selves. Use it when you give 
checks to cotton pickers who are 
strangers. Use it if we can serve 
you during the Uuy sasagi. 
Farmers A MefcKanf.c Natfonal 
Bank. tf.

Knit Goods and Sweaters
W e  are  p repared  to meet your dem ands and

Save you Money on Kn it Goods and Sweaters.

Ladies Sweaters in Buff, Blue 
and Maroon, all wool, price 

$4*95

Misses Sweaters, in Cardinal, 
Buff and Maroon, price 

$3.96 & $4.50

Men's Sweaters, all colors, solid or 
combination, prices $2.40 to $8.50. 

These are real values, men.

Boys’ Sweaters, in ail wool, any color
Prices $3.95 and $4.40.

These are “ some sweaters,“  Boys!

Brown Dry Goods Company

Circus talk is on the lips of 
every resident of Merkel and vi- 
^cinity, and judging from the in- 
^terest miinifested in the coming 
perfornmntes t f  the Carl Hagtn- 

'onh''ck-WalIace Circus at Sweet- 
, water on October 30 and at Abi- 
:lene on October 31, the “ big top” 
'will not be sufficiently large to 
accommodate the people. Ten 
¡thous<ind patrons can he seated 
at the afternoon show and the 
same number at night, but this 

'(uipacity has been repeatedly 
'taxed this summer in other cities 
¡where the Hagenbeck show has 
I appeared.
I A thrill every minute is prom
ised by the management, as 
there are over two hundred 
stellar performers on the pro
gram, while 150 wild animal 
'actors; 100 domestic animals, 
scores o f prizewinning horses, 
and 50 noted clowns take part in 
the show, which runs over two 
and one-half hours. Comedy will 
be provided by these funny 
“ jceys” , who have manufactured 
¡burlesques on every popular 
event of the day. And the rascals 
have a jazz hand which is said 
to reach the pinac!e in looting.

Much might be written about 
the Hagenbeck-Wallace perform
ances, but to be appreciated, it 
must be seen. For years tRis 
show has been known as stand
ing in a class by itself. This 
year it is not only bigger, but is 
infinitely better than ever be
fore, and to those who know the 
Hagenbeck - Wallace reputation, 
that is saying a great deal.

The big street parade of more 
than a mile in length, will be 
given at 11 o’clock in the morn
ing. In this gorgeous procession 
will be seen wild animals from 
every section of the globe, sec res 
of pretty women, mounted on 
Kentucky thoroughbreds, beauti
ful hand-parved tableaux wag- 
(ms, and five bands of musiciana. 
After seeing the Hagenbeck pa
rade, you will never say “that 

M  dreoa paradaa j a a atilwit**
—Advertiainf.
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